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TRE STOP WVAT0H SYSTEM.

Some time ago, Mr. James T. Carter, of the New York Bar,

was asked to argue the elevated railroad cases before the Supreme

Court. A number of distinguished counsel were engaged on one

side or the otbeî' of the case. Mr. Carter may perhaps be said to

approach as nearly as it is possible for any one man, to the po-

rition of leader of the Amorican Bar. After the argument was

over, during a conversation, he is reported te have made a sta-

tement substantially as follows: I have had the pleasure of

listening to a number of the leaders of your Bar in argument

before the Supreme Court, and, if I may be permitted te, say 80,

what has most struck me bas been the breathless baste manifested

in their style of argument." To this one of the aforesaid leaders re-

plied: IlWell, Mr. Carter, you are net accustomed te the discipline

which brings you under the wire in obedience to a stop watch."

In connection with this sub ject the following appears in Judge

Dillon's work, entitled '-Our Law in its Old and Ne gv Home,

1894.' "l t must be admitted that the temptatien te, apply the

' Stop Watch doctrine' must be very strong. Scores of casies go

Up on appeal that either have no menit or which have been fully

and fairly considered below; cases which involve no new prin-

ciple, and which turn on mere bora book law. The trifling cost

of taking acase up, the fact that appellant, does net even have to

pay for printing of the paper books of appellee, wvhom he han drag-

ged into litigation, with several other considerations, ail have a

tendency te provoke improvident appeals. Parties xvill gamble

on the chances when they can do so without responsibility for

the costs of the game. For the bulk of these cases the haif heur

limit is abundant."

LzGAL ANTIQUITIs.-Bishop Burnet relates a curions circum-
stance respecting the origrin of that important statute, the Habeas
Cor-pus Act. 'It was carried,' he says, ' by an edd artifice in the
lieuse of Lords. Lord G-rey and Lord Norris were namect te be
the tellers. Lord Norris was net at ail times attentive te what
he was doing;- se a very fat lord coming in, Lord (irey counted
him for ten, as a jest at firat; but seeing Lord Norris had net
ebserved it, he went on with this mis-reckoning ef ten; se it was
reported te the lieuse, and declared that they who were for the bill
were the majerity, and by this means the bill passed.'-Green Baq.

Probate duty was paid on £57,085, as the value et'the persenal
estate et the late Lord H-annen, who died on the 29th of March last.
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